cardial blood tlmv can prelerve regional adii
functica
(l-3) and decressc mortaliiy (4-S). Howww, ckspk
6me apparentbee&s, there is evideoce suggest& that
postiszhemfc reperfasion can else caeee further tfssoc
deetag (9-12). Thus, the overall posftfve eUect of repafoeioomaybetkdiRetmtcotetweothebeoeiitobtrdoed
by temdoatfog the khemic
period ood the deleteriooa
&cts c4 “t-eperfusion fojory.” The geocrstiee of oxygen
free radfcele at the lime 12 reoerfusion fa one of the
mechankms that hns km prep&d m explain this phenem
aen (13). This hypothesis is supputed by mdmal stodks
that danonntrato that suporoxide dismotase. ao oxwa
radical scavenger, administered at the momeot of rep&osioo cao dectwe
myoadial
b&ret size (14-16) and enhaocz feoctfcmal sod metabolic mavery
(17-51) after
an fschemic ioselt. However. several tia
fZZ-24) have
failed 10 demonstrate such keneflt fmm supemxide dfsmotrue edmieistmtion. indicatino that the dose. bbod level.
timiog ofeozyme administmtkm sod rmrily dthc ischmic

inwlt. alone or in combination. may be critical lur such
be&t to be realized.
Electron tmmiwaetic
resonance svectrosww
war recemly used io dent&rate
that a b&t of nrv&n radical
generation wxun in the is&d.
~rystallotd pctiwd.
8khally ischcmk nbb:: bean during the 1st min of postixhemit rspmfusion C?S)and that this burst can be attenuated by
hse (26). However, there are important di&.nces
between
the is&ted beat prqaration and the intxt animal. Cryot&id f&usate does not contain red blocd cells. leukocytes
or plasma components and has a high partial pressure of
oxygen (Pq). Clinical myocardii
infarction also entails
wional. not et&al. ischemk. Finallv. suocroxide dkmutasc
m&t ti be&effiwcicus
inthe in& &mal as it is in the
isolated heart. Therefore, the puafthis study was I) to
develop an in viva model of regional myocardial ischemia
and regalttsion in which free mdkal cmtcentraticms eould
be measured directlv. 2) to determine whether the oxwcn
radkal bunt asoc&d
rith reperfuion in tbs is&ted I%
prwa&a~
ako occurs in the intact animal. and 3) to
determine the eKcetivencrs ofsupmxide dismutasc in scavengin postkchcmic oxygn radical 8waation in viva.
Mcthodr
lnvivemeddd~mymrdktkdEmii.Ncw
Zealand white male 0T female rabbits. 4 to 5 kg. were
glwstbetizui with ilttravcnous pclltdxubital. 50 to 88 m&
body wei&!bL and intrapSitoneal pbenobarbii.
loo f&kg.
The aim&
that ttndcrwtt b=achwsbnn~ and mechanical

generation occurred when repefision followed 30 min of
ischemk. Other kbomtorks have also demonstrated that
infarction in the in viva rabbitremainsrutcndoeanfi atlcr
30 min of regional irchemis but is fdly transmut’al after
0 mm t?41. Fur t&x wixms and besaure a piiot study
demonstrated that 75 and 98 min oi regtonat myocardkl
irchemk rewltcd in even kss oxygen radical generat&
Mund SO-min periods of iscbemia were chosen for the
study. In another serks of pilot experiments, the peak

present

riohin rabbit hearts subjected to either 30 or SO min of
re8kx1el ischemk.
‘7hir.y.two rabbits mre then assigned to one of t&r
exPerimentat zmw.sdekbt
rabbits each:
~Grorrp I. &&I
an&k
that underwmt thomcotomy
but no coronary artery manipulation (n = 8).
Gmiq II. Animals subjected to 30 mk of regicaal myv
cardial irchemk withcur repnrusion (II= 8).
Grow Ill. Animal5 subkcted to 30 min of r&mat
myoca&l
irhcmk fdlo&t
by 68 I ofreprfurion (R= 0.
Group IV. Animak subjected to 30 min ofregional myocardial iscbemir followed by 60 s of reperfusion with superoxide dismutase hamem. Niaty ~ecoads before repa6w
sion. 20 mgiig body weight of rccombinanl
human
superoxide dismutase dksolved in mumal saline solution
msadmtrdslcred~aboturthmughthejugukrveincatbear. Duling the 60 s of rrpmti~sion prcfeding myacmdial
biopsy. the animal received a 0.17-m&
infusion of reccmbinan human supe.roxidc dismutmc.
Recombinant hunan supemxide dismucax wm expressed in Eduicbia cd and sqqlkd comlesy of Bich%olo~ General Cmpamiw (BTG). llte enzyme’s
N-rermimd amino acid is IN% exetykted, but it k atben&

mpmidc
dkmutase also had a jugular vein snnukted
with P 8uMlkd
catheter. A kft kturd thomcc4any was
pwfmmed and tbc heart sqmded
in a pmiwdkl
cradle.
Renicaal myocardii ischemk wea induced by liitkg
the

my&dimn
+cent
ta the
siteofsc*lenhywstbengmsgcdwitbfonxworscp.andthe
SultSl was wd to rapidly excke P full lhicknu kit?#Y
PT do
spcimen. Myaaldial
bhd
Row mms,
scnid later. were wed to cotdlfm kchmtia. tw&Mott
and pmpr biopsy tissue sdcctica. In rabbits not llnaet80in8
cmcmmyoc.clnsim,asoqarabk+aoftbeLdtvcwic*
was remowl at aiopay. All biopsy specimens were quickly
freeze clamped at 7PK till wdknberger
tow that hsd
bcrn mewled
in liauid nitman. With this tecbniwe. the

Elrctmn puamn@t

resm-

~paramplc

meIhoda.

bdo coarse Ilk to 2.~-6m)
into prreision 3-mm internal diameter qua”? clectmo pmmagnetic resmxmce tuber. Ekctmn pammagoelic nsooanee
spectra WCR then recorded by ao investigator ooawam of
sample identity usiog L Varian model E-9 spxtromels.
with
care taken to use nonsaturating micmwnve power.
Previous studies 1251 used temperatom annealing to isolate the individual spectml cornpatents by their temperature
stability (Fig. 2). ARer obtaining ao initial spcctrom at i7”K.
saml‘les were warmed to -8(pc for I otbt, refookd to 77%
and a second spectnun was then recorded. This process
removed the nitmgco-centad
fns radical signal from the
rpawm.
which could be recovered by computer sobtraotion of the spectrom obtained after temperature annealing

specimens were stored in liquid nitrogen until spectra were
recorded.
Regbmzl myeanllal blond Eow. The radioactive micm
sphere technique was used to determine regional myacmdial
blood Row. Radiolskkl
microspheres. diameter 13 @t,
suspended in 10% dextrao wae agitated vigomosly for 2 min
b&e
it&ctii.
Aplxoxbnately 250,OMl microsphere6 sospended in 0.5 ml of normal saline s&Rica wore injected into
the Idt atrium during the mntml period in Gmop I rabbits
and I5 min aftercomoary ligatioo in mbblts in Gmops II, 111
and IV. To confirm rcpafosioo. rabbits in Groups 111and IV
received a second injection of microspheres with a dIKerent
mdiolabel, I5 to 20 s atkr re1ca.w of the coronary artery
llgatore. Similarly, io all rabbits subjected to 50 min of
iscbemia, mdfoactive micmspheres were iqjected into tbe
IeR atrium mldway thmogh the ischemic period sod. in the
gmop undergoing mperfusion, IS to
lipalure. B&wing
IO s Wore acb injecCon andcoo&i&
for Xl i alk&d.
a reference blood
sample was withdrawn fmm the cannolated car&id artery at
a coostaot rate of I .4 mllmin witb use ofa Harvard itisionl
withdrawal pomp.
ARer myacardial biopsy, the heart was removed and a
I to 2-mm rim of
was cut adjacent to and sumundiog
the biopsy site (Pig. Il. Becaosc tlds tissw was well wilbin
tbe ischemic regioo (sbrded area), its meawed blood Row
was assumed to be re~seotatlve
oftbe biopsy specimen. In
rabbits undergoing corotwy ligation, a tissue sample was
alvo obtained fmm a notdxhcmic rcgioo distant to the
biopsy site. The Iissue was weIghed and, together witb tbe
rcfernux blood ampler. canted for radioactivity at the
appmprlate energy windows in B Packard 5986 scintillation
counter. btyrardial blood Sow was exprrssrd as mVmbt per
loo g of IcR ventlicle.

coronary
artery

tissue

m I &larelease
ofthe

Similarly. krmiog the specimen to -I?& for no additional
60 min followed by sobtmction of the resoltant spectrum
from the previous one allowed isolation of the oxygenccotcred free radical component of the spectrum, leaving a
carbowxntmed,
semiqoioooelike bee radical signal behind.
The individual nitrcgen-. oxygen- sod carboo-ceotcrcd free
radical sigmaIs could then be quantbied by comperbng lkir
double integral with Bat of a potasslum pemxylamioc free
radical staodard of lrnowo concenlratkm.
Temperature anncaliog ol several of the biopsy spe&
mens demoostmted the prsenfe of the sao~c three electtat
puamagwic
rwoaoce
hils
in tbls in vlvo model. Ao
midltioonl sl@ consistent with ao imo+oKor center wad
also ideotitled. This slgoal, like the cnrbaoeenterrd mdlcal
skoal. remainedasmtiall~
uncbanrdaRer60mloofwarmRplo -SOT. Bec.ausc rhsarption
peaks of the imb
soKiu center and carbon radical signals do ttot overlap, they
could be easily sqmmtcd (PII. 2).
A ccmpobx r~muktktt m&cd (29) was then ored to
allow component rlgoal quaotbkatlon by producilur best St
simolatlls of the observed spstmm with linear combiitions of the component spectm. The com3ntter.genemted
component spectra were then quantified by compariog their
double int@
with that d tbc potassium pemxybmdoe
standard. llte restdts obtained with this method were c~lp
pmble (t 1046) to those obtained by tempaatore amteallog.
lo the present study all rqmrted free rulical amcmtmtions
WSI ob!GwJ by using the canputer simolatkm method.
Because the source of the imn-sulfor signal is not a f#ee
radical, its absolute coocentmtion caoM( be detemdned by
comparisoo with the free radical skttdard. liowever, tzlative cltaoga in coocentmtiott are stlll reSected by tdtmttlotts
in the sjd’s
intensity and are atitraily
expressed as the
l~enslty, wltich would correspond to a given concemmtlon
of the t?ee redicat stamlmd.
6tatlltll
lulyrlr.
Dam are expressed BI the meal v&e
* I SBM. Stntistlcnl aoalysls was prformed
using an
analysis of wkttce (ANOVA).
Wheo the owall ANOVA

tie

and Irom irchemic myoeardiumrurmundingthe bapsy silt
arc pre\mted in Table I. In Grwps II. 111and I’;. (he mean
transmuralldoodfbwintbeiscbemicregiondurbtgcormwy
artery ligaliun was Sl6% of lhe value in tbe cantrol group.
liw myucardiii bhnd 6ow meas~remenlsmade after
repafurion must be oxidered xmiquantimtive because
lhey were madeunder tbe rapidly chaqlng. nonsteadystate
condiliuns of early reperhnion and becausetbe reference
blood samplecould only be collectedduring the 1stM) s of
repfifusion (that is. til the tim of Idr venulcularSiomyl.
None!hcke. these measurememsallorved“J u) dc&&d
that rcpmfusionof tbe dirtal myocardialbed occurredin all
Gmup III and ChxnmIV rabbits. as well as in thme rabbi&

plmmpak-~.
TbeccaccnvpriDarar
the freemdicd species
in &cups I to IV are dep*tal in
Piiiz 3. The oxylpmmtcnd fxe r&xl cimcenuatlonin
xnlrcd mbbiu (Group 1) wag 1.8 2 0.8 jmw& hrrrasiry to
4.4 f 0.9 pm01atkr Xl min of iscbemk (&cap Ill and lhn
bweting tinxt tbwfold to 13.0 + 2.5 pmd alkr 60 I d
postischemic
rE&mlisiml
moup I, (p < 0.03 amongthe
three groups).lo c.cntmst,&a 6!l s d n?pm%m. Group
IV rabbits mpad wllh mmmbmal human gupcmxlde
dkmutasedemomlmtedan oxygen radical ccacnvacioll d
acJyS.95.91.2~(pcO.O5vs.GmoplU~,&lcbwsmn
signblcamlyrli&ratfran
fbc conce~
measuredaRer
30 min ischemiein Group II rabhltr
The carsemlquinonem&d cancemmtion
in controliabbits(Gmup l)wap 4.0 * 0.7 rmpL inerrpsingto
5.6~0.77l~olnfterMmindirhemia(GmupU)(p=NS),
andtbcnalmogdwbll~tol0.4~
1.7jtmolaller60s~d
m@lsiml (Gmup Ill) (p < a05 vs. Group II). Hmwer.
the cmbon mdicnl ccmcatmlian 60 s after rcRow in ruproxide di.smutas&lreated
mbbils (Group IV) was only 3.4 2
0.8 wol (p = NS VI. Gmup I or II, p < 0.03 vs. Gmup 111).
The nitrogen radii
comrntmtion in control rabbits
(Gmup I1 was 1.0 f 03 pnx& inuearing fo 3.0 f 0.6 @ial

after 30 min d ischemia IGmop III lp < 0.051 and tbeo
ioacasioc to 5.0 t 1.4 jtmol &ervX~ s ofreperiiisicm (Grcup
III) $ = NS vs. Group II). In animals with repwfusion
treated with supcmxide dismotase (Group IV). the nitrogen
mdical conceotrarim 60 s after r&w
was ordy I.6 2
0.4 pmol lp = NS vs. Gmop 1 or II. p < 0.05 “I. Gmup Ill).
lk inteosity of the imwdfor
signal increased fmm that
comspoodiag to B radical standard wocentmtion of 0.7 *
0.1 fll
io contml patients to I.1 f 0.1 lcmol during
khemia (p C 0.05) aitd thee dearused to I.0 f 0.1 pm01
atIer 60 s of reperfusion. In repe&sed animals treated with
superoxide dismutme @mop IV), the intensity of the imn.
sulfur si6oal a s after reflow was only 0.6 * 0.1 wol (p <
0.05 vs. Group II or Ill).
The peak ftxe radiial concentrations meawed in rabbits
abjected to 50 min of ischemia with and witboot nperfusion
arcshownio Fllurel
Theoxygmfreemdical
mncentratioo
at eodischemls v/as 4.6 f 0.9 j.unol and then ioct’e,wd to
ooly 7.5 + 0.9 ,umol after 60 II of repeifusion. The carbon
mdicfd concentration ioaravd
to 6.4 f 0.2 ,,mol a, sodischemia and to 9.5 f 0.5 wol aRer rrpufusion. Finally,
the nibwn-centered
&al
cuoccntratioo w only I.5 f
0.5 wool at end-ischemia and 1.9 f 0.8 qol after rcperfo.
slon. In each iostance Ihere was no diB.vence between the

Frsc radical concentllltion at end-ischatds versus control or
rep&~&~
values; however. for the cad~on and oxygen
radicals them was a signiiant difference (p < 0.05) between
Ihe iqerfuskm and umtrc4 values.
There was no significant di6etence in the peak oxygen
free radical cu~centrntton measured at the end of30 vvws
50 min of irchemin (p = NS). In c~lttnti. the oxy@n free
mdical ~ncentmtion
measured atIer 6~ I of postischcmic
repetfurion was sigoiflcmttly hiiher after 30 min (13.0 2
2.5 @).
than al?w 50 mln of ischemia (7.5 2 0.9 jtmol)
(p < 0.05).
DlL?ClK&ll
EMmceforftwndlcalSuwtlmbl¶dntcd~
m&Is.
The initial evidence that oxygen free radiuds mi&t
play a rdc in qwfosion
iojury wBs obtsioed indirectly.
Sopmxide dismotase given at the momeot of pastkheodc
inlarct sizs (ICl6) nod to enhance bolh fooctiook nod
metabolic recovery
anisckmic instdt (17-U). Bccnttsc
the ooly known beneficial action ofsupemxide dismulase is
to catalyze the conversion ofsttperoxide mdlcnl to hydmSeo
pemxik and wita. it was PreJumed that the ewym’s
bmlicial cl&t was related to its ability to detoxify super.

after

oxide rmiicalsgeneratedafter repcrfusion.Administrationcd
the cmyme durbg the kcbemic period bcforc rcprfusion
providedno meamble
additti
benefit. rueartk
that

administmtionofrxogetmust?& radical-generatingsystems
to isolatedhearts prwluced myocatdial tissuedamage.pm.
vidin8 evidencethat free radicak are themselvesdckterims
and not mrely a marker for other injurious processesGO).
However. die mk of free radicak in in tivo reperfusioa
iti
remains umtrovcrsial. with 5eveml recent animal
studies failiq to dentcastratebmeftt from treatment with
me radical scavengcn(2-24).
Zweia et al. (2527) used electron pammagnetic
resw
nmce qwaoscopy to providedirect evidencethan~pmfuS~OUindues a bunt of oxygencentered free radicals in
cwstal!aid perfusrd rabbit beats made $obally iscbemic
and then nperliwd. Three distinct electron paramagnetii
res~“ancc ri@mls were resolvedand quattti’vated.
A signal
with axial symmetry, 4, - 2.033 andg, = 2.005. ccmrirtent
with an oxygen-xntered alkyl-proxy radical formed as P
result of memtnane lipid peroxidation. was obrcwed. An
isntmpic signal with 8 = Z&W4consistentwith o cartoncentenxl ubiiqtdnone
radiii. P major eo~nmt
i the
Ipimcbmdrial ckctmn vanspan chain. was ak.0 obset-ad.
llte third signalWI a triplet with g = 2.0X1and aN = 24 G.
suggestived a nitmgmsmtered iadisl; bowever. the
identity ol tbk tndictd was mwmill. RepaIksim after P
3Cmin period of @aI kchemis resulted in an appmximately twodow incrrpse in oxyyn radical eonsmtntion.
~m4.O~I.O~at~endoftheirehcrnicpaiodma
peakwncentratimof8.l
f I.4/nnolaFltrmly30sd
lT.pcrhlsion.
lH&ramd~~Lar(~b~romIkk.
Altbougb the present in viva study documentedthe come
three free radical signalsprrviourly idmtiiled in the b&r&wed
pnparation and a sin&r burst of oxypen radical
gaeratian with postircbemicrrperfurion. severalimportant
di6aencer rnrr observed.In the globally kcbemic isdated
heart model the ma@ude of the carbmemtcred semiquinonolib radical signal decrenaed during ischcmk.
whereasin the qtimdly ischcmicin viva m&l it mmaihcd
tutcba&. One possiMe explmatii For this result is that
&balischemkr.ntaerrmlcesrstinrofcomnaly!low.The
resulting tissue hvpoxis is tttore severe tban in the in viva
modd attd is m&ted aa a~ even grester decreasein the
concentrationof the c&on tadi& which is tbqht to
tcpnat
the aid&d form of ubi-semiquinme.a mqkr

in the cmcentmtionCcaid&d

&&mdqii.
In sampier of wholerabbitb&d. an ascmbateradicalsimal canbe
identified.
In the isolatedheart p~pamtim. supcmxidcdismutwe
treatmentwas awckted with an incrcare in the c&xw
semiquinoncradical mncentmtk41after repeni~sion.Presumably.the protectionadonkd by the enrymt improved
metabdii -.xy,
resultins in increaseddectnm vdm
wt. However, tlds findingv& not replicatedin tbc in viva
model where treatnwat decreasedthe carbonradical concentrationmeawed 60 s after repafuskm.
In additionto the samethree siguak xen in tbe k&ted
heart model. a fautb s&al. which was cc&dembly less
evident in buffer-perfusedhearts, was ako idmtilied. This
~withapralueofl,9liscbsracrerirticofslele*rmredwed iron_sulRtr txotein. The mag&de of this signal
si@icamly inueasrd during iachemia This increase is
similar to that @sly
observedin the isolated, crystalloid pelfused heart. It pmbablyarises from mitwbadrid
redwd

f&~

(NADH) d&ydrobznase at site

hsve demonsrmtedthat the m@ude

1 orth;

of m&mkdly

in.

tilt
bmdlin(rtechttkpu. Spaid care was t&&t;
minimize tissue grhdinb. c~mpNilde with the 31nm internal
diameter d the puua ekctrca ~mmagnctic reawmce
tubes. Gdndii for Cl tin pmduceda pm&k size ol
appmocimately2mm.Thismetbcdof&dingfmzen.blocdpelrusedrabbithePlttissuenruhedinonlyPlsO.ll~
oxygenmd*d concentrationin nomtdiy pa&d control
beats. Tlds “conlrd” catcadmtion rqwcsents both ‘Oaturtdly occuri&
oxyncn rddicalsand tbosc mecbmkdiy
inducedby tissue pmcasin&

mdicds,
of oxygenis w&y
to pt&ce
uteirgeDeretMisinin~~tbat~~c~i~
Wed. However,the Cndingofakwerpcakconntraionof
oxygenfree mdicdr measuredafter repufuskn in Rbhirs
subjecti to 50 min comparedwith 30 tin of iscbemia
sugsgtrtba* itistmlikelythuiscbemkaischemiafdkwed
by npcrfusi
somebow“prims” the tissue for Abenw

chanical wcduction of free radicals. If such were the CBSC.
increasing the duratica of ischemia from 30 lo SLI min might
be expected to result in an increase in the peak oxygen
mdicai conccntra~ian mwsured either al end-inchemia or
alter repcrfwion. In addition, if the pwence of oxygen
favors !hc anitkcwl
production of oxygensmtered
free
radicals. one would expect an equally ekvatcd oxygencentered radiwd concentr&w
in all reperfused tissue smnpies and not the mpid rise and fall in oxygen radical
concentration observed durin# the first several minules of
reperfusion in our pilot studies.
To further investigate the role, if any. that our method
of tissue processing~might play in ge~ratin~ ariifactual
oxySen.centered free radicals. we employed a rapid fteeze
corn biopsy Sun and an extrusion cylinder to obtain and
process fmzen tissue samples. Bolh twhniques allow direct
tissue free radical meawement~
to be made without any
grinding. The electrca paramagnctic rcsonrmce speclra 06
mined from these samples were Mf signbicanlly different
fmm those obtained from tissue that had bDen BOUMI for
I min (27).
Finally, the sfi lrappin~ leehnkw allows cMr66 par%
maqnelic resimance measurement uf free radical concenlralions without tissue sampling. When spin Irap experimenls
wx
performed in isolnted. crystalldd perfused mtbit
hearts. the free radical concentrations measured in mom
temperawe coronary emmt afler irchemis and rcperii~sion
were similar in time course with those measured in frozen
tissue specimens processed with our grinding technique (27).
Study Ilmltltlcns. Although this in viva sludy doamated both a bumt of cx)~en free radixd genraion with
hirmutase, it dk
decreased ti sue injury. To conclusively dacummt such a
beneficial cffcct of free
radical savmging. infarct size vould
the rabbit heart and the need to remove a kt&ponion
of the
ischemic zone for free mdiird and regional blood How
mezswernents, a separate study would have been required
for such measurements.
To document that the biopsy sample was not contaminated with tissue fmm outside the isehemic zone, re@onsl
myocanlial blood Row was measured in Ihe rim d lissue
surruwdiny the biopsy specimen 1~ g!I rabbitr myocardial
blood Row within the ischemic zone was 516% offha~ in the
nonirherrdc zone. Moreover, because flow was mcawed in
the rim of
surrounding the b&y
site, measurements
d&nv would overestimate flow in lbe biopsy specimen that
was even more rclliote from the swamding
nonischemic
myocardium. Fklly.
in the even1 of conlaminalion of the
bi~j
rpecinxn with mxmally perfused tissue lying outside
the ischemic zme. the *%‘ue*’ oxygen radical wncmtmtion
would only have been higher because nanischemic tissue
had the lowest oxygen radical concentmdons.
IL&msb~nr.
Oxygen free radicals are generated in
even h&her mncenlratim
after reperfusion in the @on-

tissue

ally iachemic. in viva rabbit heart than in the globally
ischemic. crystalloid prfused rabbit heart This finding
suggests that in the blood-perfused heart them may be
additional 6w.hanJsms of oxygen free radical pneration
that amplify the burst observed in the crysMoid perfused
heart. Possible mechanisms could include adhesion dactivated l&ocyles
to damaged vasctdar endotbelium with
resultant suproxide radical generadon. enhanced generation of h ydmxyl mdicrds through superoxide-derived Fenton
chemistry esrslyzed by serum bound imn or the ability of
hemoglobin in red blood cells lo increax oxygen delivery aI
Ihc fhnc of repc&%m.
However, the results &the present
swdv also demonsume that the oxygen radical ravendns
abiliiy of supmxide dismutase was not overwhelmed by the
increased concentration of oxyBen radicals generated in the
in viva model.

